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J The more you eat

d Quaker Oats
jl1 11the better your health
ti be
ur
mePractical experi ¬

in ments with athletes
tanshow Quaker Oats

anto be the greatest
eestrength maker

Regular packages lOc and56orCritically IllysMrs J T Wall received n teletChgram yesterday giving the informa ¬

td tion that her nephew Moacol Tug

Lygee a young man about 20 years old
ill with typhoid fever in aedllospltnl in Oklahoma City

Here and There
Get your Early Rose Early Ohio

and Triumph seed Potatoes Garden
i seed in bulk and packets Onion
r sets Sorghum seed etc from

J M Adams
Church Hill ICy

If you have a house or building of-

t any kind that you want moved see

f R C Lawtpn Cumberland phone
085

10 When you travel keep track of
HARPER signs You will find Har-

per
¬

whiakoy on sale in practically
every town city and village whore
whiskey can lawfully be sold This
World Wide popularity means some¬

thing it means you should buy
HARPER whiskey from W R Long

ItHopkinltvJlle Ky

e Dagg for contractingoftllh-

r
o

Mtos Bohn professional nurse Jo0onted at 408 South Meals Mrs Dr

rIbiss Anyone wanting her ior
victs can cell No 1087 Home Phoner

j or AnderaoeFowors
J andfExocution

i near Hopkinsvill in 1S46 Price
25 cone C U Brewer Fairview
Ky

Hun sacks for rat at this office
r 111 na r rw wnsrnwa

raTaernaciea
Lyceum

Course
iiLi wl iIjI Attraction No 6-

WilburStarConcertCo
MARCH 15 1910

Vocal Music of the highest order
Instrumental music not surpassed
Impersonations with music and
with all ono of the most enjoy-

able

¬

numbers on the program-

It was one of the most
enjoyable two hours an
audience has spent in the
theatre this yealHERA-
LD

¬

EL PASO TEXAS

I ADMISSON 50 Cents I

WI9t iFP
rar 1 1SiU

1
lHOLLANDS

4th
J

a COURNS
I

GREATER
MINSTRELS

1An All White Company of Merit
1

I Presenting an entire New High
Grade Program with the finest

Electric First Part Setting
1 I ever seen on the local

StageG-

UARANTEEING
i

d Your Moneys Worth
or

Your Money Back
The Best Burnt Cork Aggregation on

the Roa-

dPRICES25c35o 50c and 7 5c

WRONG VIEWS

OF CENSUS

No Harm CaaCome to Any
I

Person From An

Sweriag

CENSUS IS SECRET

Information Divulged Is to

Be Held In Strict Con ¬

fidence

Washington D CMarch21910
Letters from the census supervi-

sors
¬

to the United States Census Bu ¬

reau show the erroneous apprehen ¬

sion of a considerable element of the
population that their answers to the
enumerators questions in the next
census beginning April i5this year
will cause increased taxation legal
entanglements or injurious conse-

quences to their persons and prop

ertyIn
order to quiet such unfounded

foars which would jnless removed
materially affect the accuracy of thw
census the bureau has prepared an
official statement relative t< the de-

cennial
¬

census its origin purpose
and uses

This statement should furnish
complete assurance to those concern

ol that information given the enu
merators ii held by the Census Bu
reau in the strictest corfi fence with
reference to the identity of the in ¬

formants as required by the policy
of the bureau and comr ridad1 by
the law of the United F res

Ihe bureau earnest hopes that
clergymen pric + physicians
school teachers emj Iwyers and oth¬

er public spirited citizens who come
in contact with large numbers of
people will co operate with the bu-

reau by telling persons believed
to entertain erroneous opinions of
the census tha real facts and urging
thorn to give full replies to the enu
merators Tocher5 are particularly
requested to spook of the census to
the school children and ask them to
tell their parents about it

The statement issued by the bu-

reau explains that the constitution
requires a census of the population
to be taken every ten yeara in order
to reapportion state representation
in the National House of Represent¬

atives It is the means also to as-

certain
¬

the increase in the popula-
tion

¬

industries andagriculture re-

sources
¬

of the nation since the last

censusIt emphatically declared by the
statement that the information
sought from the people of the Unit
ed States is used solely for the gen-

eral statistical purposes It will
neither be published nor used in any
other way to disclose facts regard ¬

ing any individual or enterprise
The census it goes on to say is not
never has been and cannot be em
ployed to obtain information that
can be use t in any way in the assess-
ment

¬

of property for purposes of
taxation or the collection of taxes
either national state or local or for
deportation proceedings extradition
measures army or navy conscrip ¬

tion internal revenue investigations
compulsory school attendance child
labor law prosecutions quarantine
regulations or in any way to affect
the life liberty or property of any

personIt out that replies to the
enumerators arc and must be held
by the Census Bureau in strict and
absolute confidence All the bureau
officials supervisors clurks numer-
ator

¬

and interpreters before enter-
ing upon their duties are obliged to
take a solemn oath noc to disclose
any information they may obtain
except to the Census Bureau and-

a violation of the United States law
in regard to this oath means a 1000
fine or imprisonment for two years
or both in the discretion of the
court

Dr Bells AntiPain
A sudden attack of Cholera Mor

bus is dangerous Keep Dr Bells
AntiPain at hand a dose relieves
almost instantly It also cures Di
arrhoea Cramps Flux and all Bowel
Complaints

5 Lb Box
Fresh home made candy shipped

to any address within a radius of
fifty milesexpress prepaid for 125

P J BRESLIN
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R Economizes Hour
Butter and E-

ggsk1oJ4LR

f I
Y u14itooWbLfl

The only baking powder
made from Royal Grape Cream

of Tartar
Ho Alum No Limo Phosphates

1

THE BOSWORTH BILLS
LOADED WITH SCHEMES

Member of Good Roads Association
Says Bills Have Not Been Endors ¬

ed By That Body
l

EDITOR KENTOCKIAM

I am glad to see tho editorial in a

late issue on the good roads legisla ¬

tion now being enacted I am nna

ble to state how these bills got Into

the legislature as they were never
endorsed by the Kentucky Good

Roads Association At our last meet ¬

ing on 17th of December at Louis ¬

yule a committee was appointed
consisting of Bosworth James Som

mors Holbom and Wyattto draft n

road law and then call the as-

sociation together at Frankfort to
pass on it and when endorsed to be
submitted to the legislature for pass ¬

age and enactment
Doing a member of the Kentucky

Good Roads Association this has not
been done that I know of or have
heard anything about and the asso ¬

ciation must not ho held responsible
for those Mils introduced in the leg

islature by Senator Boswcrth
You will notic that one bill pro ¬

vides for the collection by the State
of 10 cents on the 100 This money
to be paid back to oa h county pro
vided it avails itself of the benefits
of the amendment that was car¬

ried 1 last fallthat permits each
county to tax itself 5 per centum for
road purposes Any county that
fails to do this in twelve months or
given length of time loses its rights
to this fund and its share or propor ¬

tion is assigned to other counties
that have voted the 5 per centum on

themselvesYou
see at once that such

counties as Christian Jefferson and
all self sustaining counties who have
taken care heretofore of the pauper
counties will be simply held up and
robbed for their benefitChristian
county is simply forced to vote the
5 per centum as provided in the
amendment or is levied on for the
benefit of those counties that doI
worked for the good roads amend ¬

ment that it might enable the pau ¬

per counties to help themselves

350 Receip Cures

Weak Kidneys Free

Relieves ryand Kidney
Troubles Backache Strain ¬

ing Swelling Etc

Stops Pain in the Bladder
Kidneys and Back

weak
Woulddtlt bo nice within a or 10 to hells

to say gocdbyo forever to the scnldlnsrMriddllnsr
etralnliur or too frequent passage ofjurinc the
forehead and tho back of thehead aches the
Butches and paths In tho back thaErowlnir mus
cia weakness spots before the Eyes yellow akin
eluggleh bowels swollen eyelids or ankles leg
cramps unnatural short breath sleeplessness and

tho despondency
I have a recipe for these troubles that you can

depend on and If you want to make a quick ro
cover you ought to write and get a copy pf It
Many a doctor would charge you JSiM Jut for
writing this preacrlptlon but Ihwtfund will be
glad to send it to you entirely free Just drop mo

a lino like this Dr A E Robinson K 058 Luck
Building Detroit Mich and I will send It by re ¬

turn malt In a plain envelope Aa you will see
when you get it this recipe contain only pure
harmless remedies but It has great healing and
paincocquerlng power

It will quickly show Its power once you use It
BO I think you had better see whit It Is without
dclry I will send you a copy freeyou can use

It and cure yourwlf at home

Time to sack your hams Sacks
for sale at this office

never dreaming that a lot of politi ¬

clans would use it to further lay
down on us

Give em an inch and they will
take an oil

Loan em a horse and they will
ride it to

One of these bills goes further and
provides for a State Roads Commis-
sioner

¬

with a snug salary who is
not elected by the people nor the
legislature nor appointed by the
Governor but is to be appointed by
the Commissioner of Agriculture
who is now a candidate for governor
and who with this additional piece of
political machinery willhave the ap ¬

pointment of deputies in every coun-
ty

¬

in the State that will turn and
mash into each other making his
soling and election sure

What do Mr Salmon and Mr
S uthall say to all this What are
they doing while Christian and all
such counties are being held up for
the pauper counties-

In your editorial you say Christian
county has 160 miles of turnpikes
and has a good start inroad build ¬

ingChristian
county if I am not mis ¬

informed by those who should know
has nearly 250 miles of pike and is
abundantly able with the good roads
amendment to take care of herself

So are the other counties if de-

signing politicians will leave them
alone With a total assessment of
over 13 millions and a tax of 5 per
centum we can in addition to our
present outstanding bonds issue
400000 more or any part thereof

at any time as we may need them in
building pikes

If this money could be expended
in each magisteral district that it is
collected in it would be a long step
forward and give some of those that
have been taxed for a long time
pikes such as they have contributed
to in other

sectionsCHAS
E BARKER

Feb 26 1910 Pembroke Ky
u

TaSI Knight Co

Real Estate Loans
and Insurance Office
pext to Frank Rives
law office

P
o

Winfreew
Soils Co

INCORPORATED

Reat Estate
Insurance and Loans

List your property with us for
rent or sale and get a
square deal

Let us insure your property
and your lives

We lend money on good real
estate security

We furnish you homes on
easy terms

Let us explain to you how you
can get a home for the
same moneythatyour rent
costs you

C R CLARK IS

EXALTED RULER

New Officers Were Elected

Tuesday Night by the

B P 0 E Lodge

OFFICERS PROMOTED

Great Harmony and Good

Feeling and Large Attend¬

ance Was Present

The annual election of officers was
held by Hopkinsville Lodge No 545
B P 0 E Tuesday night

There were no contests practically
all of the places being filled by the
single vote of the lodge cast by the
secretary A general line of promo ¬

tion was followed
The new officers elected are as

followsClaude
R Clark Exalted Ruler

R M Fairleigh Est Leading

KnightNat
F Dortch Est Loyal

KnightB
Winfree Est Lecturing

Knight
T C Underwood Secretary
Bailey Russell Treasurer-
A C Overshiner Tiler
T J Tate Trustee long term
W R Wicks Grand Representa ¬

tive to Detroit meeting
G H Champlin Alternate Rep ¬

resentativeThe
officers will be

named by the Exalted Ruler and all
will be installed the first meeting
night in April

The attendance was large and
there was much enthusiasm over the
report that the contract for remod ¬

eling the Elks Home had been let

Granulated Eye Lids
bo not need v to be cauterized or

scanned by a physician Suther ¬

lands Eagle Eye Salve is guaranteed
to cure them without pain It is
harmless and a sure cure for granu-
lated lids 25c tubes at all dealers

I

A Late Start
J W Grinstead aged 73 and Mrs

Mollie Dallas aged 65 were married
at Glasgow

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tlti-
gtgnatura of

NOW THAT THE HOLIDAYA
RUSH IS OVER WE WILL

BE ABLE TO GIVE THE

Watch Clock and

11
RepairingDepartment

OUR SPECIAL ATTENTION

Ourpatrona know from past ex-

perience
¬

that no where else can
they get the satisfaction from their
timepieces as they do when M D
KELLY repair them Our price
cannot be beat when the quality
of the work is considered So start J

the new year with correct time rtv
your watch in perfect order made
so by the old reliable Jeweler and

opticianM

D KELLYM-
AIN ST OPP COURT HO-

USEWANTED

i

JI

t

WOOL
4

wool

iWOOL

t Highest Mar¬

ket Prices
r Wool sacks furnished

Free on application-
See phone or write

for prices before you

sellThe

Haydofl

Produce Co

HERBERT L HAYDON Mgr

Climb Phone 263 Home 1322

East 9th St Near L N Depot

rt

r
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41KTwynianI
FOR I

Maple Sugar Maple Syrup
AN-

DBuckwheat
I

Flour
Free Delivery Phones J Homa1328

lilt1Ut 1LlZli DtrmIiiilglLiJWzrJaq u 1
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Shirts Made to Measure
n

If you have trouble in getting your
shirts to fit we oan save you that
trouble We takeyour measureandahave them made to fit you We
will be glad to have you call and
see our complete line of Swatches
for shirts made by the Huddleston
Sloan Co and guaranteed to fit
and satisfy you Prices 2 and up

FORGET THE PANTSIDONT ALWAYS 298
r

Irving Roseborough CoI E

Incorporated
turho Store for Men

SOUTH MAIN PHONE 356

iff


